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v, GREENHVSII. law, black as the 
tongoed, jovial and popular 
wonder that he should bo a favorite 
with his associates ; what wonder that 
ho should be a successful lawyer? 
Moreover, do not wonder if in the 
near future some fair damsel should 
be made happy by the possession of 
Old Black Joe.

The next I will refer to is much 
better known locally—Dr. S. S. Cor
nell, whose professions! success is 
gratifying to his admirers, many of 
whom are Indies of course. Iu his 
school days lie was a fine boy, some
what classical in his choice of words, 
and very timid aud bashful, especially 
in the presence of ladies ; although 
of late he has almost entirely over-, 
come his diffidence, and is now, in 
fact, well in that respect.

. . . Truly this was turned into
a house of mourning when our la- 

winter mented colleague, John A. Doak,
Robert Connell, while assisting in l'^edI to ! hat bourne h orn whence no 

removing lumber from the saw at the ! traveller returns. No scholar so 
mill, had a narrôw escape, his hand1!™"* so extremely intelligent, lrid 
being badly cut. ' eVGr won t,,e ,ovc an<* respect of hi'

associates as lie had. But lie wan 
stricken down iu mid-term ; lie died 
iu the heat of the contest, und his 

Saturday, April 13.—Sugar season j sorrowing comrades lfad lianilit to 
is about past. This is looked upon console tlu-m but the contemplation of 
here us a poor season, ns there has “ what shadows wo arc aud what 
been neither the amount of sugar i shadows we pursue.” 
made nor the amount of fun for the One of the I attar pupils, a Mr. Mur 
boys which the sugar-making season is phy, deserves at least a passing notice, 
poted for here. He wa* said to be (so the boys of his

Farmers- have the expectation of day declared) “ the Murphy who first 
getting in their crops early this year, saw tho owl." He firmly believed 
as the weather is so favorable. Some that ait embellished nature, and Bh

nature had not embellished him to 
any great extent, lie hi ought kill 
gloves to its assistance ;—Jbut he les 
his head over t’*e affair, which riioiibl

COUNTY NEWS. ace of spades, long-

I MP O R T AN T! Tuesday, April 9;—John Forsyth 
had the misfortune to lose his valuable

INTERESTING LETTERS FROM OUR 
STAFF OF CORRESPONDENTS.

Ayrshire cow. Cause of death : want 
of-the necessaries of life.

Norton Olds, while attending the 
saw in Olds Bros’, mill, a few days ago, 
noticed the saw strike a very hard 
substance. On examination, a stone 
weighing five pounds was found em
bedded to the depth of eight inches in

Monday, April 15.—A young peda- a solid oak - log. The saw was con- 
gogue, who is a good pedestrian, seems siderably damaged, 
to be completely overwhelmed by the: John McBratney and Whitfield 
fascinating powers of a young damsel Pritchard start to-morrow for Manilo- 
of out vicinity. About three times t*, bn, with their two valuable stallions, 
week he wends his cottage Eclipse and Emperor. They both
oq the hill. She bein*^^^py pos- intend to take up land, 
sessor of a very fine S. G. Smith is slowly recovering
and he a u Little Vic,” they managed , from his severe illness, 
by a little head-work and the harmony : to see him around again, 
existing between them to appear with Melissa Blanchard is very low. She 
the best turnout in the place. No has been confined to her house all 
doubt those jaunts will succumb for a 
time till the mud by the cheese factory 
dries up. “It would be too bad to 
have the new top buggy saturated."

Miss Jessie Barrington 1ms opened 
a dress making establishment in our 
village.

We are glad to see that Will has X 
got over mumping.

------- TO
A Budget of News and Gossip. Personal 

Intelligence. A Little of Every
thing. well Mixed up.HOUSEKEEPERS.HOUSE.

FRANK VILLE.
Gentlemen who wish to have their 

suits made up in
J. P. Lamb. L.D.S., ROBT. WRIGHT & CO.ggaSBggSB THE LATEST STYLES

rEFFECT Z.r FiT .f.VD 
W’OHK.W.l.VMII P,

FIIOUl.D PATRONIZE

A. M. CHA88EL8, - ATHENS.

Having passed through customs another Direct Shipment of British ond For 
eign Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, ex. S. S. “ Cynthia,” comprising 

7 cases and bales, among which is a large consignment of

Chipman & Saunders,
CIVIL ENGINEERS, Dominion Mid Pro 

elitl Land Surveyors. Office. King Street, 
posit e Victoria liait. Brockvflle, Out.

W. CHIPMAN, B.A.8C. I B. J. SAUNDERS. n~A.SC. We are glad

LACE CURTAINSMyron A. Evertts,
SOLICITOR. CONVKYANCER, Sc. OUlco, 

«rver Post Otlicc. Pariah Block. Athens.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

Blt-OCKVILLE DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURERS, TO BE RETAILED AT 
WHOLESALE PRICES.HOTELS. VARIETY WORKSThe Gamble House,

ATHENS. Removed from the Sliepnerd Mill to 
the OLD STAND, Mill Street.

THOS. McCRUM,

We will, commencing FRIDAY, APRIL 12th, and continuing for ten days, 
make a Special Exhibition in our second flat — Main St., opposite Buell 

St.—when we will have 75 feet in length decorated with

SCALLOPED AND BOUND," WHITE and CI1EAM LACE CURTAINS 
FANCY COLORED LACE CURTAINS,

SWISS CURTAINS.
real madras curtains,

CHENILLE, PORTIERES, ETC.

ÆT,,5.” ÏÏM'SMSZSVAÎ
latent styles: Every attention given to the 
want* of guests Good yards and stub tee.

a.ly

WESTPORT.

FRED. PIERCE. I'ropr.
MANUFACTURER AND RKPAIItRItOF

Dominion "Hotel,
NEWDORO.

FRONT OF YOXtiE.

Monday, April 15.—Mr Trueman 
Mallory, who has been ill during the 
winter, is now rapidly recovering. 
p Mr. Alexander Thompson, of Gain- 
town, will erect a large silo this sum
mer for the storage of corn and other

will prove the green storage system.
The Scott Act was not a failure, but 

a great drought came over the land, 
and the inhabitants thereof acquired a 
•great taste for all kinds of liquor. In
temperance exists to a great extent in 
high places as well ns low, and many 
of those who voted for the Scott Act 
were not temperate men, and only 
voted for show, 
of men who go in for repeal.

Miss Lillie Connolly, who has been 
ill for some time, arrived at her home 
in Caintown on Saturday last.

Mr. L. I. Cain, of Caintown, has 
purchased a tine horse, which will 
travel this season in some part of the 
township.

SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 
GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &C.

rien in this seel ion. Tno house has been refur
nished throughout. The stables and sheds are 

and large

TH

tF* PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE, 
tar* BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST- 

44-lyr
“C15 GEORGE 6: HENRY BOLTON.

All mark'd in largo, plain figures, enabling you to see an immense Variety 
in n few minutes. We will also show a large assortment of

INGS TO ORDER.
feed for stock. This season

jThe LeadingNEW seeding has been already done.
Notwithstanding the severe defeats 

which the Scott Act has suffered, the 
temperance people here are indefati
gable in their efforts’to prevent the ! be a solemn warning to all fantiftlic 
repeal of the Act. j young men who by their fa-hers have

Mr. Nicholls and Prof. Lane will j not yet been subdue 1 (with the accent 
hold another meeting here on the 22nd j on the dudv.)

ART MUSLINS & CRETONNES»MILLINERY ROOMS SHOE HOUSEMISS ADDA IIANNA wiahçs to fin 

to tho luilica of Athena nud 

vicinity that she Lai» opened up Millin

ery-Room's in YVm. Parish's Blof'k (over 

Q. A. Bulford's tafor shop). A full line 

of the LATEST 8 rYLEB of Mil- . 

Jincry, at very reasonable prices. A 

share.of public patronage solicited, tf

We have received from manufacturers, samples of which will be on exhibi
tion, a luige consignment ofnour.ee

Another mutual friend and class 
Rev. Mr. Emerson lias recovered mate was Wellington Connor-*, a per- 

from the accident which lie received a feet model of a gentleman, who lias 
short time ago sufficiently to resume been long and favorably known m this 
his appointments. community. This popular gentleman

G. R. McLaren, baker, has bought was beloved by Ins classmates, t en 
a lot and -store from T>. DeWolfe. only for his kindly maimer, but also 
He intends to fit up the bakery and | for- his learned disquisitions on math- 
move during the summer. I vmatieal, political or any intricate or
/ Win. Stewart has commenced work ' irksome subject likely to excite the 

on his new house. j irrascibility of any precocious peda
Mrs. C. Simmons is on the sick list, j gogicuVindivisual, and it was with the 
Lemuel Clemons, an old and well ! utmost regret tint «are learned, to 

known resident, died on Tuesday ! qu"lc our friends own words, \hat lie 
night after a brief illness. . * I was about to extinguish his peVçonal

iudivi ludiiy fioin our immédiats* 
pres- nee.

S. C. S hcrmai) was perhaps the most 
studious youth thi.t ever attended this 
school. He obtained u second, and on 
the evening of* the «lay that the result 
of the examinaii >n was made known 
he interviewed his teacher, obtained 
tho lire*ssary directions as to the 
course of study, and commenced read
ing for a first. Of course, lie wa* 
succès?fill in obtaining this degree. 
Mr. Sherman possesses nil tho requis
ites lor a highly successful career as a 
student, and should he so desire would 
in a few \ ears attain the highest posi
tion poK.rib e in our halls of learning. 
Socially Mr. Sherman was not bril 
liant. Ile was constitutionally bash
ful in the presence of lad’us. Wo re
gie t that this fart was n*ed to torment 
iiim and disturb the calm serenity pi 
his honl. As he approached the school 
half a dozi-n girls xvouM walk down to 
the gate, for the,pleasure of Boeing 
him climb the fence, which he would 
invariably do in order to avoid meet 
ing them. Gro.it men have usually had 
sonie peculiarity cr put «version, and 
Mr. Sherman apparently is not cx-

CURTAIN POLES These are the kindll

T" Be sold away below regular prices. They comprise H mid 2 inch, sizes in 
5\eet, 0 feet, 10 feet, »nd 12 feet lengths, in Walnut, Bias*, Ebony,

’ Cliutry, Plush, Walnut and Gold, and Ebony and Gold, with 
Brass cuds, Rings, and Brackets.

Our Branch Store, Corner of Perth and Main Sts.

PAINTING, GRAINING, G-eo. S. Young
BANK OF MONTREAL

t IIA \ TRY.
Will also have the whole store decoiatod with the above goods 

during the same time.
KALSOM1NING,

Paper Hanging 6* Glazing.

PRICES RIGHT

Saturday, April 13—Mr. C. R.
fine colt the otherBreset* lost a

day, by its jumping on n picket fence, 
rip.'ing him open so that they had to 

l shot him. s
11. Derbyshire has get his store 

under way, and it is a credit to Chan
try and the surrounding country.

Mr. W. II. Met.'allum has left

. IC8T.IBU8I1KD 1818.

Incorporated l/y Art of Parliament.WORK WARRANTED.

WM. WEBSTER. ATHENS.
ADDISON.

Come and Fee this display. 
It will afford us pi cap tire to 
show you the above as-oil-

Capital, all Paid-up S12,000,0t>0
6,000,000 "Monday, April S.—Mrs. Pritchard 

lias moved from King st. E, and has 
opened a first-class rlress making em
porium on the corner of King and 
Selina sts.

FARM FOR SALE Head Office, MONTREAL.

miles noil h of the village of Athens. 11 oui* 
comparatively new. Good barns and ouniyiiu 
Ings, orchard, etc. XV.ell wn'ere l. Lmg*1 ■<;n;av
Lush and an abundance of limuor o, all -ui ms. • Gilbert Scut t, Ks p. Ab x. Jlurruv', Ksq.. A. T. 
<0 acres fall-ploughed. Riuscriiicn go - n ui |>„terson. Esq., Ilngli McLelian, Esq.. Edward 
once. Tonna to suit vuvehaser. ror inrii ci g. Greenshield*. Esq.. XV. McDonald, Esq., 
particulars apply to rlthD 11. LEE. on l ie Hon. J. J. V. Abbott,
promises, or audresa Box IG3. Athens, Out. if

Chantry and gone to Portland, where 
there is milk and honey.

Mr. S. L. Knuwlton is selling a lot 
of~stOves this spring, and they give 
good satisfaction all over.

There id not a vacant house in 
Chantry, and still more wanted. Tltc 
Grady hoys have gone to parts un
known, and left their creditors to 
mourn their loss.
< Mr. Israel Powell fell asleep and 
burnt his sugar house, sap ^pans, und 
tubs. He thinks that he will never 
go to sleep again when there is sap to 
boil.

Bor.ril of Directors.
Sir 1). A. Smith. K.C.M <».. President. 
G. A. Drummond, Esq.. Vic-.--President.

Mr. George Jackson, leaves lie re, this 
morning for the gvwfiT North-west, 
where he intends to take up land and 
farm on a big scale, 
panied as far as Carleton Place by his 
brother-in-law, Mr. Win. Langdon, who 
also "intends going 
west next spring. •

Sugar parties are all the go noxv ; 
but gather up the feathers nice and 
clean, hoys.

Mrs. George Patterson presented 
her husband with a tine girl baby one 
day last-week. George is all smiles

Robert Wright & Co. 22
STORES.STORES.

He is aceom-

K.
and Manage 

A. Malm

“'u.y.T,

Manager.
'hI'i.'N, Ahsisianl General Manager 
t t»f Mont real Rranrli. 
ii>ku, Assi. unit Uom ral Manager

r:«‘
Xusi out to the NorthFRESH

Lewis «Pattersonkhih-.x, Assistant Iiidpcctor.SEEDS Branrïics in Cutindn.
Montreal: 11. X". Meukiutii. As.-ist. Manager. 

A*!moni<'. Onlv Muiit-tnn, N. B.
B'-ilpvillc. *• New VX'estmi
Brintfiivd •• Ottawa. Ont.
Brock ville. " Perth,
t’algary. Alberta l'eterl>oro, Ont.
f’luii bam, X. H. 1‘icton.
Cliaiiiiun, Oat. Quebec, Que.
t’oynwnll, “ Regina, Assna.
Goderich, “ Sarnia. Out.
Guelph, " Stratford, Out.
Halifax. N.S. Sr. John. N.B.
ll'unilion. Out. St . Mary's, Out. *
Kingston, “ Toronto,
pndsay.
London, „

BROGKYILLEaster, B.C.NVPoffor a Large and well aborted stock of 
, fresh and rcliabMP DRESS, GOODSDRESS GOODS

TF.M 1*ER A X ( E J. A K E.

Monday, April 15.—We regret that 
sugar-making is so near winding tip. 
The little bush on the hill is above tin- 
average this season, and *tall the man
ager needs to make it a complete suc
cess, is some one to cake the sugar for 
him. lie made an extensive trip 
through Uncle Sam’s domain, but the 
Illinois girls were not of the right 
stamp. We judge from his gallantry 
at a few of the parties of the season 
that his affections are placed on the. 
Canada Belle.

Mr. Tliurlow, of Delta, preached 
a very eloquent sermon in our Sabbath 
School house on Sabbath.

; Mr. Jfbornas Earl is quite proud of 
his gray as a "single driver.

Our school term closed last Friday.
On Tuesday. Sth inst., Miss Pauline, 

youngest daughter of Richard Tncka- 
lierry, departed this life after about 
two years illness. The deceased had 

j been a great sufferer, but bore all*with 
patience and implicit confidence in 
Him xviio doeth all things well. She 
was in the prime of life and 
general favorite with all who had the 
pleasure of her acquaintance. The 
bereaved family have the sympathy of 
a large circle of friends.

“The Mivcct remembrance of the just.
Shall flourish when she Bleeps in duel.*'

On Saturday last the wife of Mr. 
Lorre» Brown, of Browntown, became 
the mother of pair of twin girls. 
Unfortunately, .one of them died, but 
the mother and the other one are do-

Mr. A. Church, of Browntoxvn, has 
been engaged for the last few days 
drilling a well for Mr. George Patter
son, of this place. When at the depth 
of 90 feet .a stream was struck suffi
cient to drive a mill.

Anyone wanting choice selections of

Garden, Field and Flower SEVERAL OF THE ADVANTAGES-Bought lines of Dress Stuff’s 
came to hand last week, and our customers are not slow in taking advantage 
of them. We mention Henriettas to day in the following shades : Pea Cock, 
Nile Green, Term Cotta, Gobelins, Grey, Fawns, Ruddigores, and Slates, and 
for quality and price we lead. No deception, whatever, in the goods, no de
ception-in the price—we lead. Sec for yourselves. ^

SO cents will buy. on all-wool ' The cheapest isn’t “mean,” 
Jersey. 81.00 will buy a Let not very heavy, but. well made 
ter quality, and from that to and substantial. The dearest 
the highest priced goods. of them isn’t dear ; they are 

You are sure to be suited, cheap compared with the 
rualitv and style.

LEWIS A PATTERSON

Seeds at

LOWEST PRICES.
V.-iiii-x>uvc'r. B.C. 
XVa'Ilnivdiurz. Ont. 
XX'ian:peg, Man. 

h<*liur<-h Lane.

idling to buy iuTo clubs and those w
"il.,:;:. ras? i . « A,

^KSï-ï.m“‘wi-“«***"'• i
I Colleciiona il.ade at al! Banking 

fia isri.ii d pu ali paris of l lie world, 
il crest allo wed on deuosits.

Joel Reid by his own unnid.d exer
tions obtained a second. lie xv.us in 
all respects a most exemplary youth, 
and his course while here was well 
worthy of imitation. Alter teaching 

eggs for setting purposes, should call j for a short, time he married Miss 
on our King st. fowl fancier, Mr. Win., Jennie Stafford, aud removed lu Min

nesota.
Charlie Fish» r, of pleasant memory, 

°j is now telegraph operator on the 
Rocky Mountain section ol" the C. P. 
R. Chat lie whs,a smart student and 
a social success.
winning smile, and by this he will be 
called to mind when his many other 
genial qualities are forgotten.

William Kerr was for several year? 
a prominent figure among students 
attending this school. He was a 
iGvcr of poetry and frequently courted 
th11 inu-c, not without rvMiltd. Lat
terly music possessed f<'t' him « 
charm, and early and late his endeav
ors ,to produce a harmonious; succes
sion of sweet sounds alarmed the

BLACK
Toxvns.

. AND“T,

Allan Timer ê k COLORED
i SAVE YOUR TEETH. at

205 KING STREET.

j We haxe opened and placed in | O-i-^ yx 1 zx 
stock for immediate sale. Towelling1 
and Towels, Table Linens (bleached”r' 
and unbleached), Deiiims and Ducks. 

uGjnghams and Shirtings, and you will d
find our «Staple Department ready to , XjTvOLll^ 
meet all your requirements.— L. À P. j

JERSEY'SI
Langdon

Biktij, On the 8th inst., the wife 
of Walter Lewis, ofStaples

Staples
mBlLOCKVILLE. • ONTARIO-

iCASH/! i
WAITED

HIGH SCHOOL JOURNAL.(i
A lie had a most

More Selections from “The Journal" 
Conducted by the Literary 

Society.

Wc again quote from The Journal, 
giving as much of it as our limited 
space will permit

KJSÏÏ5e tlu-m and 
vxiravti

It costa loss thim to lus' 
:cth need be

can bu rroxviied and made as navful Us ever. 
' 1 lead, di «colored, and decayed led a can be re- 
; stored .«o perfect (no their natural shape, color 

•nrunve arilo defy detection,by tb
HOUSEKEEPERS

colain We would direct your special attention to our stocks of Sheetings and 
Pillow Cottons. We have all the different widths, both twilled anti plain, 
bleached and unbleached, at. the LOWEST PRICES.

Cotton Yarn and Warps, all colors, now in stock at the Lowest Cash Price.

B(■ f<)rv‘ 1 !av'ing any root or tooth extracted, 
call and e>ee40,000 DEAGON
Brock ville, - Dental rooms, 99 Main -Street.

D- V. SEACOCK PERSONALS.
Miss IJalladay. one of the popul.ir 

'ea- lier-s of the Athens Model School, 
is said tb he enjoying her work in this 
classic \ ilhge. Miss Hdladaÿ studied 
at Bioclxvilic and at Alimntv, un-1 she 
taught at Clics'mille and Brockxille.
She passed a brilliant examination at 
ihe Ottawa Normal School. Thejoung 
m-chiiis have to toe the mark when 
Misa H. is around. She is always glad 
to see anyone from Lyn, tlic home of 
her childhood. It must not he for
gotten that Miss llalladny is a good 
judge of maple sugar, and is an influ
ential member of the Literary Society.

Miss Stevens, the mention of whose 
name causes the lazy bvy to tremble, 

graduate of Athens High School.
Her first teaching was done at Dub
lin. Alter taking special honors »t 
httuwa Normal School, she was ap
pointed to a good position in the 
Athens Model School. Miss Stevens 
has given excellent- satisfaction, and 
the Boar.! of Education showed theif 
appreciation of her services xvheti they 
ran-ed her salary at the beginning of 
this year. Miss 8. hails from a maple 
sugar section, is in favor of sugar 
parties when held at legitimate hours, 
likes teaching, and is secretary of the 
Literary Society.

A. A. Fisbor and J. Rodgers, both; , .. . >,
in ihe legal rr„f,«sion, pawed .heir!, W carpet, err,ving dady at (,ra- 
p,c|.ar:ilory cou,sea -here. Allison | ham * l-ostv-r s. from Oc. up to lue. 
was eiudiuw a' aeho.,1. i. at present r«p.-stry at Me. per yard, wort. 
one of the sueecsaful lawyers of our j ^ their 50tt.,_ 76c. and and $1 car- 

Piles of dress goods in all new county town, and (piophe-ioiilly) «ill pets just half puce,
shades and fabrics, stacked up like j he one of the honored judges of our $ee &0 pieces black silks nt Graham
cord wood, nt Gralmm & Foster's, I country. J. Hodger*, now u birriMor & Foster's-—5l)o., xvorth $1 ; • 75c.,
from 5c., 10c , 25c., -10c., 50c.. to C>1 ! in Penh, was familmrly known hero w» WOrth $1.50. One dollar pure silk
— just half nriçç, “Old Black Joe." L -ng as the inoral will compare with anv silk in town at

1 *2.5').

'

AND GALF SKINS LEWIS & PATTERSON-i88g--

neiglilMirhood. Against the monitioiùr 
of friends kindly dispose.! tpwarœî 
him, lie persisted in this reprehensible" 
practice, using a tin whistle as his 
instrument of torture. Ills poetry 
xvas not Miltonic, hut it was perfec
tion compared with his music. He 
escaped mutilation or «leatli by 
removing to Kingston, where he is 
now'tiking a course in ai ts.

Geo. Hartwell and John Muirhoad 
have entered the ministry. Mr. Hart
well has obtained a B. A. ami is now 
laboring in New York. Mr. Muirheud 
is taking a divinity course at Kingston.

Mort Taplin and Dave Judd are 
preparing fur the practice of the 
healing art.

HIGHEST CASil PRICE AT 
THE BROCKViLLF 

TANNERY.

A. G. McCRADY SONS.

THE - BIG - 63Grand Millinery Opening ELBE MILLS.

Monda*'- April 15.— Mr. JriSteacv 
{ and Win. Harper had teams ploughing 
l last week.

Dr. Cornell was hastily summoned 
to the residence of Mr. Wesley Tacka- 
berry on Monday, 8th inst.

V V V V V V V V V V X VV VV V V V V V V V V VWV \" VVX" V VV X V

.April nth
-V; Wall Papers1 AND FOLLOWING DAY’S. A big

Two young men who stopped to 
take a pull at the school house bell on 
Sunday night, 7t.lv inst., hastily de- 

! camped upon finding that they were

MRS WM. MOTT xvill^show "the Largest 
and Bust Assorted Stock of MILLINERY ex er 
shown in ATHENS ftdT Dont forget the jilarc 
-Tub Muntrbai. House. Wall Papers14-tf

h " ~ît "~rs . Most of the fall xVlicat in this vicin-
A Grand Display of XX all Papers, the best assortment in | ity h„s „inVl«l will, am! if favorable 

Central Ontario. Beginning with cheap prices, we sell paper | weather ensues there will likely be a 
worth 7C. at tc. ; worth 8c. at 6c. ; worth ioc. at 8c. ; worth g'"»1 crop-

In finer goods we have very good papers "at - 5 “indLih a
G1 L I PAPERS at all prices, and greatly j B w flag SUttion here, for the con

venience of jiussengers and shipments 
of" cheese.

Your deputy-correspondent here is 
somewhat indisposed tbit» week, and 
from present indications you need1 not 
expect any news from that quarter 
very soon.

ATHENS

ONE CASH PRICE DRY- 
GOODS HOUSE.

! NEW GOODS. LOW CASH PRICES.
Statements and note heads $1.75 

per thousand at tiie liltpffifTEK otlicc.i 5c. at i 2C.

20 and 25 cents, 
reduced.

JOS, L.AÏVS,
Men’s all-wool tweed suits, $2.75, 

worth $6.25, at Graham & Foster's.
“ To L“t ” placards, very showy, 

for sale at the Rei'OIITku office, at 10 
cents each.

IM»tn St. opposite Maley'e Boot and Shou Store, ! ,J. £X. ACKLAXD,

LARGEST STOCK OF WATCHES country. Purchascrs will do well to call and examine our stock
Groceries. J__ before making a selection.

Clock, Jewellry Diamond., j Spring DreSS GOOdS. 8p,tSBh>m" t'tm"
&c. Id compute iu Depart- | rolon» Htid Designs. Call and sec their

beauty, g-iodneenand ch
will be ^old K<«ht. Boats and Shoes.

SlpelrtBg b,^sm»«v weri™« .«jflgjj,. FUmiStliCgS. A^, ^,lvo Lu,°

Wy, W . «01 whtaT^ttog an,thin, in«a> ! GTOCeilCS VA TCtS-

ir'v* a. *0 < v, • J. II. ACKL.lND.wt

of any house in town.
,b / •----

Tim Rkvortku from now to the end 
of 1889 for GO cent*. Stamps taken.

guaranteed toPaper Hangers furnishêd fit the lowest 
be the very best., -

Hla stock of 60c.
SSSSf- Veepnese. COME TOt

THE BIC 63.
Next door to Fitzsimmons’ (.ru'X'rv Main St. iircc’h vide.

1
f. .

fi
|1'

Bigg’s Block. - King St.
JAMES V. MILLER, Mang’r.

• ROCKVILLE’S BEST VALUE 

DRY GOODS STORK.

DRADFOill) WAREHOVSe

PECIAL SALE
------- OF--------

New Spring Dress Goods
AWAY BEieW HEIILA1 PRICES.

1.1c. line sold nl Re.
16c. line sold ai 10c.
18c. line sold at- 13jc.
A 81’KCIAI. ItAR<)AIN

25c. line French make, 18c.
IIKST OF ALL

40c. lino, double width, 28c.

Styles III Dress Matei inis. 1
BKADFOHD WAREHOUSE.

SPECIAL CHEAP SALE

KID GLOVES.

|1.50 4-elasp embroidered, $1.25 
$1.25 4 sliui embroidered, $1.00 
$1.10 4-htud embroidered, 73t’. 
Ii5c. 1button. 50c.

tivulity und a pprieet lliliug gluvu là to 25c. it 
pair below regular price?.

Bit AD FORD WAltEHOVdE.

SPECIAL HOSIERY 

SALE.

SSIîîSS1^ ^
3 pair CliiMren's Slock ings. 15c.
35c Cas'imercxSi «H kings. 23c.
Boys' Heavy Ribbed Stockjngs, ICc.

Go direct to Bradford Warehouse for Stock
ings. X'ou cun get more pairs for $ than at any 
bouse in the trade.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE.

Table Linens from lie. 
Srotc'i (lingliimiH from 5c. 
Grey Cut tons from 2J<\
XX hite Cottons from 4;e. 
l*c. Ticking for 12je. 
Shaker Flannel, 8*c.

Go to Bradford XX'arehouse und take till 
veriiriement witli you. and you will ho 
v I need that they sell cheaper tl 
in Brockvillc.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE.

any house

Bradford -:- Warehouse
BIOS’S BLOCK

King Street, - Brockville. 
Ôpp. Central Hotel

FOR SALE.

low price for cash.£
XV. F. EARL.

AUicub.

Spring1889 1889

ARNOLD'S NEW STORE
CENTRAL BLOCK

Is now replete with a carefully 
selected stock of New Goods 
for Spring and: Summer Trade. 
As our Staple Goods were 
bought early (before the.prices 
of all Cotton, Goods had been 
advanced by the manufactur
ers) we are able to and will 
give Special Inducements 

to buyers.
Inspection of goods and 

will be appreciated.

H. II. Arnold, General Merchant.

Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday. April 16th, 1869.VOL. V. -VO. 16. $1.00 a year in advance. $1.25 if not paid! 
within 6 months. _B. Loverin. Proprietor. •PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

THE LEADING

Furniture & Undertaking
House, Victoria St., Farmersville.

T. C. STEVENS 
8< BRO.

XX'c keep a line assortment of

Coffins, burl and
Covered Caskets

Trimmings, Shrouds, etc.

A180 TIÏK ANTISEPTIC

EMBALMING

Fluid for embalming and preserving the feat- 
inns In h natural stale. XX c have added to this 
line of our biuincuH ibehiioat powerful Disin
fectant and Dooderlzor ever .produced, 

which instantly doatroyx ail offensive odor*.
XVc have also added the Latest 

Improved

Coolin'; llonid,
for keeping the IxxVv i-i proper position, while 
cooling. X ou will And ua ready, at anv tliuv, 

to attend promptly to rails, with First 
Class Hearse in Attendance.

Our warornomaare filled with a well selected 
stock of Furniture of All Kinds, Parlor 
Suits, Couches, Undents Chairs. Bed- 

Room Suite, Woven" Wire, and Stuffed 
Mattresses. Sideboards, Exten

sion Tables.

It will pay you local! and examine Our stork ' 
before purchasiog else where. RncefJpvr "to ’

T. R STKYRSpririmO f 
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1ESTABLISHED 1846.THE SUN
Life Assurance Company

*. <5i- ■&&,&

m
/GENERAL MERCHANDISE.*of ca.ran.1.

A X
-• . -

XNbw Insvbanck Written in 1888, about ... $8,280,000

Total Insbiancb in Fobce 

Assne, about..............................

12,000.000
2,000,000

V PARISH <V SOJ%\
<The Sun Usum all tclnch or Lin an* Kndoicmtnt 

Follcltê at Much louer Mlafe* Ikon .American or 
British Companies. Ml Its Policies are Good Goods and Very 

Closest Prices.
tirl'• . V

if 1 wABSOLUTELY UNCONDITIONAL & NON-f€RFEITABLE.
: W SAxVt C-". V-mv ------------------------------------------------------- mm. mmm., -

m eetiMTY ofleebs advertiser.R. JUINK IX. A. J AMES,
NOWHEBE CHEAPER!Agent at Athene.General Agent, Brockville.
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